
COLD CHICAGO ROBBERS'

Xm Two la a Hold-U- p It Barni of

City Railway Company.

THifVP SCCURE ?3?00 IN BILLS

litn V. c;a In Cashier's Office Were
Gtve- - N'a Chante to Offer Resist-

ance, sid Were Shot Down In Cold

Blood.

Oh'onen. Ai:. 81. Without a word
f warning, two men were killed and

two others wounded by hold-u- p men
at tlie barns of the Chicago City Rail-
way 61st and State atreetn. at
an early hour in the morning. The
hoot in it ws one by three men. mho
scapoii after Monrinn 130M. Thre of

the r; Ni were shot were working
?n the i aMer'a nfTW and the other was
a asloop in the outer office.
The ti;tT. ir. t lie ofll.-- e were shot before
they vf nare of the robbers' pres-n- r

n ! rmtiviiian was killed a
lie w:i -i- - s fro-- ri a benoh where he
M'i b'M'i; :oep.

Tin !):! sre. Krank Stewart. assla-f.n- it

"... k in carter's office, shot
throui. K y whi'p slamlinp at his
Vsk ' .,! : .)f sr. hour lster. and John

R. Jolip.'!., motorman. shot through
(1. i'M-- irifHtitly.

The are William B.
. 'iic r'nrk. shot In left

thtcfi l . his desk, will rooover:
ami Hi 'Dry Piehl. shot In head, will
re-- o e r

The ro'.-her- toiV tio chances, but
dlsrinseii i : all the opposition of the
employes N '.ire they entered the office.
Ctiiwfni: tr-- time when the employes
were busily fnpei; In balancing up
the reef iptr- of the night, just after the
lust rn.V!. fr hnd t imed In his money
end left b barns, the robbers sudden-
ly appnsriV. at the receiving window
and hernr. shooting The first tr.tlma-Mo- t.

those Itiside the office had that
any t Mm: was wrong was when they
hea'c. re . tints. The first bullet fired
tfnie Stewart, and he fell to the floor
vlThoi't b word. Pifhl and Ed"Wl.
who fT" sitting near Steward, turned
to sc. whs: was the matter, but before
they coulri leave their chairs they were
en,i. Nlniesi. by the wel!-direc- td

teller of the robbers. .Tohnsori. the
mct-.-:.i:i- t u 'i slee;i or a bench
;r. tt. - . .T.ci. t. .irinc the noise.

i

' o to the as?'. incr of
hi.. i.'.'t-- s hu: wa? sht and
kl'.io; -- e coulri get on his feet.
Making sure that a", op no' 'ion had
twr-t- i r t. i '., tb thee broke
oper. th (' ' r iti t n- cashier's office
with . splice hammer and secured
$!Hh.i' ti. bill.--, which was lying on the

dk They then made their escape.
Four men were arrested some hours

after the robbery on suspicion of being
Implicated in the crime, but they have
ant as vet been identified.

TO NAME TWO MORE CARDINALS

Chicago Man Says They Will Be Cre-

ated In United States.
Chicago. S?pt. 1 William J.

of this rlty, who Just Te:ur::d
from Komi, s authority for the state-
ment tha' i:. the near future two

he created ln
tne 1 !i t, . State, "r t'tnahan was a
frier,-- : : XII: ' r iarniar. ta
the mi'-- . status '.. .. r .ii the Cath-ou- -

C.'.vr . :aa:. t
Vr uml.n:: woui'. no disc !S. the

itajpe: o Hi- - n:r:. t.t. r. to In- it

poinu a:. evet:

i: w, :::r. : for m- - to
iiscuf.- - ma" -- has" (' rcaf.e
sal- - ' '-i' tn- - nar.:' - ar r.c

iron: K'ici-tha- t 1 as, "ever
ti- - tw. cardina.?

eu uetor .un?

4ne Steamer 5urre; tc Waters Edge.
Ji-'i- r r. a-:- ; C. Tn- piis-tcr- T

jK-an- ; :f.Ftiv.r? --ucasng betwcr.
Cifvvit:. at;i ba'j!' Mane Mict..
at:'', ov n- - v tne (Tgiar. Bay Tratis
p"na'.if ''oaipBEy C wtnc: V. J
tirriwi.. of taie city it- rnunager. burneo
10 tin wal'T s i- 2- tie UlX l. 1L

autiowic:. (.'m:. Tt. erf
Wucn ' st,itnat- - tU

Jhs. Mitii.i.'-- r farowt. sfc:C mat tiie boa'.

wa rai-'- : i Ibt ii;wuriri e eompauiei-- r

$i i" ". ue tra'' was liiHuieri for
fZt.at" air, 40,00' tuute as rwentiy

cii ol i'.. uut wiie'.ii-- r or

an', ii at luti.tr yet lT liii'. kuot
rs luega &ysw Eiuals Captuied.

.. An' ;. i:. a rai'i os
C-K- 'a '.' l.'ltlKe-- - .r. ivit-- r James

ViMi'je ?: liie state
oUiF rtpiuie': li

Ob .. ' ulge jefl,.T-wer- .

JtJl. u. ...r, i,: ii. out
t..' J- hi jv : miiw: ovi?r

Anr' a:.: ', : li. (jaiiiioat

0re , Oil tub L.dt.
ii.- BMiOiljlig .f.. Uit SilOlS

II lit..; atoui. L,r ixh u ca- -
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WIXX3 nws CONDI 1

Wednesday, August 38.
DespoBdont over love affair Allro

Bamil of BlcxMnlngton, HI flrel tw
ulltts Into her trat with fatal ef-

fect
Purlnt; a severe elcetrloal item at

Peoria. 111., George Tence was kt 1 d

ar.d three others seriously Injured l.j
lightning.

The Daughters of Liberty, an aux-

iliary of the Vnltcd American Mecha-
nic, held their annual convention at
Detroit. Muh.

The Auburn Hotel at Auburn, Cat.,
was destroyed by fire and two guests,
Daniel Christy and W. B. Maither.
were burned to death.

Joseph IYmaghaw, a Pennsylvania
railroad car Inspector at Wllkesbarre,
Pa., was crushed to death while at
work under a freight car.

Thursday, August 27.

Eleven striker at McKeesport, Ta.,
arrested for rioting, were fined 50 and
costs.

The annual convention of the Amer-

ican Rar Association was held at Hot
Springs, Ark.

The annual conference of the Rail-

road V. M. C. A. will be held at Potts-vill- e.

Pa., September 25-2-

Representatives of the largest broom
manufacturers In the country met at
Nem- - York to form a combination.

In an explosion at the Independent
powder works at Carthage, Mo., three
workmen were killed and three Injured,
one fatally.

The large bakery of the Kolh RaU
Ing Company, at lfth and Rood streets,
Philadelphia, was destroyed by fire,
entailing a loss of over $100,000.

Friday, August 2S.

Poll weevils are reported in cotton
near Thomasvllle, Ala.

President Ixiuhet has sent $1000 for
the relief of the sufferers in Silesia.

Forty Turkish officers have been or-

dered to Constantinople to answer for
outrages at Krushevo.

Six lives were lost by the running
down of the schooner John Rooth by
the steamer H. M. Whitney, near

Conn.
Thomas Warner, Claude 1wghry

and Noel Moore., 10, 11 and 12 yeans
old. were drowned ln Cheat river, near
Parsons. W. Va.

The fourth annual convention of the
league of Cities of the Third Class
will be held In Willlamsport, Pa., Sep
tember X. 2 and 3.

Saturday, August 29.

Dan Vcleod defeated Tom Jenkins.
champion wrestler, at Hamilton, OnL

T. Rarstow's mare Alone paced an
exhibition half mile In f9Vs seconds at
Petaluma, Cai.

Albert S. Daniels, a craneman, was
Bqueez'ri to death at the Harrlsburg
pipe and pi bending works.

The rortv ntion of National Assocla-- I

tint: of Retail Druggists will be held in
Washlnsnov. TV C October 5.

Four tr";-"rfi- n were Injured and 100

rattle kL' ' In a collision on the Wls- -

eonsln C "Ural near Silver Lake, Wla.
Edwin V. Sims, of Chicago, has been

j r pointed special attorney ln the bn--
an of corporations, department of

commerce.
Monday, August 31.

Assistant Secretary of State Loom Is
' left Washington for a month's vacation.

The arbitration court for the Ven- -'

eiuelar, claims assembled at The
Hague.

Genera', Funston has returned to
Seattle. "Wast... after ac Inspection of
Alaskan foru

George F. Baer has returned from
his European tnp and resumed his du-- ;

ties at the Reading s main office. Ph.il-- i
aieiphia. Pa.

In a terrific eruption of the Waln-mang- u

geyser, near Wellington. N. Z..

several aightaeers were swept away it
the stream of bolHng water.

Tuesday, September 1,

Mr. and Mrt And"- - Carnegie wili
sat: fron. Liveruoo! lor New York on
Friday.

William J. Bryan opened tne OUk
Decivratic campaign lor Turn L. John-so- u

lor governor at Versailles. 0.
The deer shuotiup seasot ir. New

York opened today, and hundreds of
huniTs are scouring the Adirondack
mountains for game

The 14th annua! convention of the
National Association of Letter Carnens
wa- - held at Syracuse. N. Y., with low
aeitrgaies in allenuauce.

Captain E Z. btniie, a member of
the hvnusyivuuia iegisialure. died of
paraiybis at his home at York. For
iuanv years be was captain of Com
pany A. atii rtrginieut, N. C Y

GENERAL MARKETS

Piiiiatieiiiniu Ka . Aug .. hiour
b'i;au winver n J..lsliV

Z.' I'eniiivauiii roLuf. cii.-a-r $i.4u
ti 3.t" city uillis. laiiey $4.7j& o.'l'i
Lyi hour ijuier. at 'i.V yet barrel.

hr:i :, Ni, 1 I'eiibsyivania, rt-'l- ,

2'.4 Ciitti firui No. '1 ye',

lo. iu..a: '.!' 0u yuwt ; No :
vkinie. tiiiiutd. 4')V'., lurr Kraunh,
Z'ji Hav u bl:aay; No. 1 ttluuluy,
lliii M.i lu: laiae baits. Ltstjt was

.sifcauy: bee' baui l'jf-'- - I'urf.
as iiiii). Uiuiiy. JJi'.j". uu iuuluy,

litliS. i.' oid louBlelf, 'ji Lrbaovd
LMJllill. i.Uuii-- e IliW, o.d
luutwit ie butler ai ijtuady

Bl'i Nt orK and I'tDisyivauin
21.. brr ULici, Potatoes cutady ;

ivil.llUiyl Il''. .1 0. -- I'l.:a. hili
feasor: kjiu' con tract h:''.-- k'c,
(.put N? rei austtsin. 9iin9'i:;
sitaiiicr N". - ted. "tx'r. 70''.: boatL
trr.. by tu-jjl- i i',ib)t-- : sut-ci-x
oi. aiai ':t'ni''':'t- Cjih viae dall;
MO1 li'-- '"' stcaiucr uii.d, Zi
ti jji SOUtlicll. wnile colli. jU'j
bjiilLuii; ytruo coin, Mfytilr. Oats
vc-i-' hnn, Lev No. 2 wliite. i'ji:.: r.c
N . " mtx!. tv - '. Rye wu firm
N'j uT';. ; No. 2 Sic.

Line &'.iCA larneU.
tust Uburty. i'a Auk 31. Cattle

were s'eady; cLolce. $5,306 .C'J ;

liriiue, $3.10t!.li: Kood, $5.505.10
Hokb active: briu,e titmvy, ij.v&iiLt

'mediums $.2C&6 15; ht-av-r Yorktrii
$c.15aC20: light Yorkers. $6.10Q.15
pigs. $C.7O05.fcO: roujehs, $44i5.25,
Steep were steady; beat wethers, $3,80
(74; runs ano commc, z.titi;

MilJiJUJUUKU i'OrfT.

AmfttL HWEIMC8' IR tflLILAGES OF
'

8HVDEB ;MWirf If

8CHNEE.

Mit-- s Mazie Uwverf Alletitowi
visited lior Uiifle David Hoover t

few days last wwk.
K. Mittcrling is tn the Kick lit-t- .

Frank Dok and wife of Kantz
were sKMHiiil(r Sunday in our lotntl- -

AIUmi Arrogant ani wife, tner-clia-

of SvliiiHgrovo, j!s'hI tltrt
town Sunday.

Miss Ivaura Slteafter of Orienl.il

soent Motulay anitHtg lier friends in

town.

Alvin (Jlasis a well known fel'o.
of Frwhnrp, transaetrti business in

lown Monday.

Kev. H. 11. Sjvahn and wife ol
Adainshnrg were wvn in town on
Wednesday evening, he was former
jvtslor of this charge, and we wen
glad to meet liim again.

Wilcon Snyder and Frank H oil-

man and family enjoyed the hvpi-talit- y

ol F. J. Kettetter.
David Hoover and wife attended

the grangers picnic at Williams
(trove last week ami reported it

very interesting and large crowds
attended.

Rev. D. I. Shaefler, pastor of the
Reformed Church, at this place,
preached his farewell sermon on
Sunday. He is going to leave this
week tor Armstrong county, where
he has been elected pastor of Sugar
creek charge.

. Ii. emit and wile were vi
siting friends in Strawshurg, Frat)k- -

in countv, returned home last
eek.

Miss Carrie Willis of Middleburg
who had lieen staying a few weeks

in our vicinity, returned home on
Tnesdav.

W. A. Schnee made a business
trip to Freeburg and other places
Saturday.

t. J. Kerstetler is making ar
rangements for working on the park
ii properly arranged it will be a
big improvement to the town.

Newton Weller who ia employed
in Ohio for several years, was ' in
town Saturday.

Some of our people talk of at
tending Uncle Tom's Cabin show In
Middleburg on Saturday.

G. W. Ileichenhach is moving to
Fremont in the near future, as he
texciierof ihe Fremont Grammar
school.

I

Letter to I. H. Bowersox.

Middleburg, J'a.
Dear Sir: You sell good goods j

, , ,i t . .

ami give lull measure, it 6 a
pleasant wav of doing and it jays
besides.

We do it for the same reason,

and it has made us the l'jreniotit

putnt'house in the United Slates.

Short weight aud adulteration
are the vices of business. They are
a natural response to the demand of

rm 1 c II
eneapneeb. i.Ue woria is lull ol

theui the grocery world and the- -

paint world, uud every kind of
world.

You know uud we know that it
duem't pay. People cliauge their

groc-e- or jjaiut man as wjou a they
liud it out.

W e koii't know about groci ita

you U.11 your people about them

tin lull tneuAUie aud unuuulleiatioti
paiul in Devot; Jd aud Zinc.

f ewer Gallous takes lens Devue
l.-u-- ! aud Zii: than mixed paints
to jiaiut a houae Wears linger
twice us long ix liiiil aud oil mixed
by liaijd.

Vyurs fruly,

F. W. Dkvok o: jo.,
New Vork.

P. S. .J. W. Uuukle bells our paint'

PORT TREVORTON.

Mi. Dr. Nipple of SuiiLury
ejAUt Friday with her brother,
J vim ilouaer.

H. S. Jiogar aud Miss Lhjiu Jiiu-gaiii- an

were Ut Freeburg one even-

ing List week.

Mrs. Joe Keif aud daughter, ML

Alive, of Scrantvn, me njidgling
with relatives.

Mrs. Annie Stine and daughter
of Sunbury Fpent several days with
her brother, O. O. Rice and f.un -

'v- -

1'. ti. Miiumlacli, fonmi ly one ol t

our lads, but now leading eleik at
IVntius' ttrnftrtiont ry utore Smii -
bury, Suudaycd with hi.4 parents.

Miss Jennie Charles is agtdn able
to be olxint Ht'lcr In'ing seiiously ill
for ihe past nine veehs.

Adam Rtif nud moiher and VA.

. Arnold him! cisler, Mrs. K. i.
Uiugaman attended the funeral tf
Mrs. Pontius at Iewisbiirg, Mon-
day.

Miss I,enora Shambach and friend
Mrs. Walker of Phila. spnt a
week with the former's parents, N.
ShaniKich aud wife.

Dr. X. Williams and wife spent
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Doni-ph- er

at Chapman.
Mrs. Elwood Snyder of Phila.,

and sister, Mis lVrtha Kiwger ol
Shamokin, were the welwme gnesls
of Jerre Snyder and family a few
days last week.

What I Life?
In the last analysis nolnnly knows

but we do that it is under strict law.
Abuse that law even slightly, pain
resnlu. Irregular living means de-

rangements of the organs, resulting
in Constipation, Headache or Liver
Trouble. Dr. King's New Life lV.ls
quickly this. It's gentle,
yet thorough. Only 25c at Middle-
burg Drug Co. (iraybill A Carman
Richfield, Dr. J. W. Sampscll Penns
Creek.

FREEBURG.

Joe Roush was thrown from his
buggy on Saturday and was bruised
considerably.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Glass of Phila,
are spending- - a few weeks with re-

latives and friends at this place.

Frany Gory of Sunbury spent
Sunday at his home at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Willis of
Phia are spending a few days with
relatives at this place.

Will Moyer Jr., and wife of
Phila., who after visiting several
weeks here, left for their home on
Thursday.

Samuel Wei den m eyer and wife
spent Saturday and Sunday at Mc-Clu-re.

Ijaura Prosius is a very sick lady
at this writing.

A. M. Glass of Phila. spent Sun
day will his parents at this place.

Ira Staufier of Selinsgrove was
. c. 3 : . .m n raaiuruay eveuwg u ncc

his letrt girl.
Mr. Stimling took several loads

of jieaches to Sunbury this week.

High prioes is being paid in that
market,

John Hilbish and Guy Motr,
after spending some time litre, left
ou TuesJay lor Akron, Ohio.

Kate Gov who had been
.

visiting
-

at Jiarnsburg returned home Mou- -
duv.

-

bucklen'ft Arnica Salve.

Has world-wid- e fame lor mar-

vellous cures. It Surpttibes any
other salve, lotion, ointment or lialiu
for Cuts, Corns, Burns, Jioils, Sore,
Felons, Ulvers, Tetter, Salt Kheuui,
Fever Sors, Cliapped Hands, Skin
Kruptioup; iutallible lor Piles. (Jure
ljuaiaiiU-ecl- . 'July iin: at juiciuiv- -
burg Drug (Jo. Graybill & Garman
Riohliehl, Dr. J. W. Suuipucll J'euus
Creek.

WEST BEAVER.

The picnic that was to be held at
Jaw ver s balurday was a Lnlure ou
account of the wet weather.

tuite a crowd of young men from
Jiunihuui and vicinity came as far
as McClure to attend the pic-ui- c

but they were duapiiuted. Some

of them filled their tanks with "O
be Joy Ful."

J. W. 'J'reaster aud family spent
a few days here hiat week visiting
friends.

Mjs. Aaron Moyer and J. A.
Jerkins aud iainily sneut a fc-- day
days at the former's Lome ftcad here
last week.

Win. Koush (landlord ut M
Clure) told Lis Hotel property lmt

week to UarrUm Stuck of Middle
ereek for $ 3000.

j Isaac and William Wcind ol
Milllin Comity ' were here to atteud
the sale of their father s farm.
Jacob Dreese was the purchaser foi

'I'JOCK).

llobiuson Midillesworlh who hud
Uvn emyloyed at Hurnhnni for the
Itnst, few month had to stop oil for
the past Week on account of sick-

ness.
The blight hns cause 1 the potatoes

to rot so not a half crop is expected.

Fearful Odds Against Him.
Itedriddcn, alone aud destitute.

Such, in btiof wni the condition of
an old soldier by the name of J.J.
Havens, Versailles, !). For years he
was troubled with kidney disenses
and neither doctors nor medicines
gave him relief. At length he. tried
Electric Hitters. It put him on his
feet in short order and now he tes-

tifies. Tui on the rond to com-

plete recovery." Rest on earth tor
Liver and Kidney troubles and all
forms of Stomach and Rowel Com-

plaints. Only 60c. Guaranteed by
Middleburg Diug Co. (Iraybill A
Garnian Richfield, Dr. J. W. Samp-se- ll

Penns Creek.

CHAPMAN.

Wni. A. Herroht of Shamokin
spent a few days on his farm last
week.

Charles and Milton Hendricks of
Shamokin, were called to their for-

mer home on account of ths death
of their nephew, Ralph Sholley.

Our schools commences Monday,
Sept. 7th.

Wellington Herrold has moved
into his new house and enjoys the
change very greatly.

John D. Wildt, J. Albert Herrold
and William Wildt made a trip to
Liverpool Friday.

Mrs. Louisa Carvell in .somewhat
improving under the care of Dr.
Beale.

W. 1L Attinger spent Saturday
and Sunday with his family at this
place.

Mrs. Llrner Kerstetter and two
children were visiting her sister,
Mrs. John L Snyder, last week.

Jonathan Herrold is building a
new hen house, which is quite an
improvement to the old one.

On account of the inclement
weather the Paradise Sunday school
picnic was postponed to September
12.

A good band and able speakers
have been secured for the occasion

William Carling oi Sunbury paid
a visit to his parents Saturday and
Sunday.

Harvey Suflel is taking out
Superior quality of coal from the
Susquehanna, and has a nice lot of
sto e coal for sale.

Abel Iteicbeubuch spent last week
with his family at this place.

Samuel Glace and family spent
Saturday at W. ti. Herrolds.

Missitubeudall of Herndon spent
Sunday in our vicinity.

Ralph S., son of U.S. aud Jennie
Sholley died Monday morning from
the elfcctu of throwing a dish of hot
water over him from the table ou
Saturday, August 22.

A large concourse of friends and
relatives attended the funeral ser-

vices ou Wednesday alteruoon, when
he was interred in the Paradise
Cemetery.

The family have the sympathy of
their many friends.

Rev. Seilliamer oflioiatcd. Age
1 year, 6 mouth and 2J days.

A little bud, to us was bom,
We cared fbr him with fender

love ;

Hut thro' the valley lie lias flown,
To wear a erowu uboye.

KREAMER.

The people from this place who
camped at the G ranger's picnic are
Harvey Pontius and family, A. D.
Creamer aud daughter, Mailer Roy

Row, son of P. Iu Row, M. K.
Frdley and wife and Mrs. Isaac
Saurer.

r". ,i

tr .i .i t. ..
niowiay wun me iitutiy ,,r v' lV
Ontelius.

Mrs. A. C. Smith and Mr t
Smith took a trip to JoIiim

'

i;.i ...... i.i hw-iiui- jj iut ivti'K.
Jno. lloyer, the fruit L

shippetl several car lomls .
'7i

.'i. .alio ,iiuc.
lll ruilltf tajoallt... iiITI Will .1

u.i: i.. i.. c . .i ..

PENN'8 CREEK.

Peter Hartman is vit;
jewistown ami Reedsville

i ii ii .vnas. varpemer im.l Wlft J
iwisburg, visited lundli.r, n

ningnmon and wife Sun.l
'

II . It f r ..."iiih8 iinzei flierizol Mi.kllebu--
was a visitor in town v,.r c '
tiny. .

M.,. A. jwiemmi am uni. J

i....r.. . . i . i .. ".' I
iHiucr visiieti reiaiives
Sutiduy.,! .

i

Cur S. 8.......Picnic Ims i..

loneti until Bntiiri'tiv.
i2th. , ,

Klieriil Sainpsell mill
Mi Di-M- of Midd.ch.iit !
the guests of his niotlu iiniljt.

Drs. J. V, SnmtiHell H'l J.f
Kanaur and men lmnt ( M.Sb
ers, attended the funeral
ifl Rolemler.

lhos. Kleekner and wife of V
ton visited their parents over W
tiay.

Ren. and Mrs, Chas. M. 5Uk
of Rlairsville and Mrs. J.KSde
and Miss Sara of Mifllinbunr .

PI. 1 1tne guests ot John I. ll.irtnian a!

family fast lliurstlay.
Our schools will open ueitlU

day under the lollowintr corw '

teachers : Centreville (.rammir.C,
C. Kerr ; Centreville Intermit
U.K. lloyer ; Centreville Primrj.

H. U. Bowersox; Ilerman's. 11
Sheary ; Ocker's, E. K. Shamlai,

llartman's, J. A. Bowersor ;

ge's, MissSalhe Stahl.
Messrs. A. A. Bingamm, Dui

Huiit, J.' 0." Bowersox ami CC

Hummel were home from

over Sunday.

' A Boy's Wild Ride ForLik

While family around tipeei'
him to die and a son riiing lurin

18 miles to get Dr. KiDtie'sSn

Discovery for Consuinptiou, (.

and Colds, W. H. Brown, of W
ville, Ind. endured death tgw

from asthma but this woDJoiL

medicine gave instant relief auJw

cured him. He writer
6leep soundly eyery night." Ii
marvelous cures of Coii-unif- ta

Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Cuaxt

Colds and Grip prove its matcW

merit for all Throat and lung trH

bles. Guaranteed buttlef oww

$1.00. Trial bottles frit a: I
dlebuij Drug Co. Gartnau d (id

man Richfield Dr. J. W . fwnfj
Penns Creek.

MT. PLEASANT MILLS.

Ddwm Loniraure. afier
a few weeka with friend.-- here

turned to Allooua where la i

ployed.
Johu Mengle and wile ol JM

ford are visilinir al J. J.

Chas. N. Bros-us- , deiej,tu

Bami) 310. P.O. S. f A .atH
the sessions of the Mate Camp

liaucaster last week.

Frank Dock ami wife vi.-it-d

lutler's mother over Sunua;.

Henry Harding atteinittl

William Grove inciiic, ali
returning home visilnl hi- - st
thur at Lancaster,

J. Albeit Shadle Uudit
gle properly, Hul unlay lr ?

Mr. and Mrs. Krciglihuw'
visiting relatives at Lewishun! n
Met 'lure.

The Free Musnim of this IfA

attended the fuiien.l of Daniel

lendur at Miihllel nnr lust M
day.

J. Calvin Buvi r made a

trip to Middlebuc last week.

W. H. Wen.it and
spending a few vi:eks iu I rt

con lit v and other nlaces n"5!

home.
Sunday Rev. D. J. ScUfi

Miss Lula Smith and Mist Jiflie Reformed Minister ol' tme

Womeldorf of Middleburg epeo preached )iia furewull siruioo- -


